Fancy That?

Go here to see where Dominion Voting Systems is registered in "the" United States as a foreign forprofit corporation:
http://search.sunbiz.org/Inquiry/CorporationSearch/SearchResultDetail?
inquirytype=EntityName&directionType=Initial&searchNameOrder=DOMINIONVOTINGSYSTEM
S%20F100000025260&aggregateId=forp-f10000002526-eb521528-41e2-4029-a7f93de35a7bc981&searchTerm=Dominion%20Video%20Satellite%2C
%20Inc.&listNameOrder=DOMINIONVIDEOSATELLITE
%206942671&fbclid=IwAR16PYzAHc4aesGtn0RgVMr2poQpHrq9GwirGMivhtHZdhv2OthtmAvwUc
Then, go here to see who owns an interest in the voting machines end of this incorporated
entity:
https://www.glocktalk.com/threads/dominion-voting-machines-is-part-owned-by-joe-biden
%E2%80%99s-brother-in-law.1880411/
And consider that the whole shooting match was sold to the Chinese just in time for the
elections by the Swiss banking and property management giant USB, long a primary service
provider for the City of Rome and Municipal Government interests worldwide?
Voila, all the dots are connected, from the schmarmy comptrollers of the Vatican to the Biden
family, from the Municipal United States Government to the DNC, from the Swiss bankers and
UN CORP to innocent Joe Average American voting in a foreign election taking place on his
own soil.
The view is at the very least bizarre.
Millions of Americans are deceived into thinking that the "elections" they are participating in
are their own public elections--- when in fact these elections are private in-house corporation
elections---that is, elections intended for employees and shareholders only, pertaining to who
runs our governmental services subcontractors. That is strange enough.
Then, there are two offices up for grabs, not one, but practically nobody knows that.
One office is President of the United States [Municipal Corporation] and the second office is
President of the United States of America [Territorial Corporation].
Both corporations are bankrupt and one of them no longer exists.

Are your "Weird Sensors" off the chart about now? We are talking about ghost offices in ghost
corporations. And that's the office Joe Biden purportedly won.
The remaining office, President of the United States of America, Inc., dba USA, INC., is still
viable, but in Receivership to foreign creditors, including BlackRock, Inc.
All of this is going on while the actual Priority Creditors, Landlords, and Owner/Operators are
"missing, presumed dead".
Well, folks, are you "missing" --- as in no longer self-governing and doing your part to control
this runaway train?
If you are a typical American, you have been "presumed" to be an "infant decedent" since you
were a baby, and so, in a political sense "dead".
All this legalistic redefinition of you and your political status went on behind your back and
happened when you were a baby in your cradle, because your public employees were being
misdirected and operating in Breach of Trust and under color of law.
There are many reasons, but no excuses for any of this craziness.
Correction requires you, Americans, to get off your butts and declare and record your correct
political status as Americans.
And then, if you care about your country and your countrymen, it also requires you to join
your State Assembly and take on the responsibilities and the rights of Americans to selfgovern.
Go to: www.TheAmericanStatesAssembly.net.
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